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IJot exceedinT sixteen lines, neatly inserted ing that a majority of both Houses o1

Congress were doubtless favorable to
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; three times for One Dollar, ;and i Twenty-Fiv- e

dents for every succeeding publication :

of grcaterlength inthesaine propor--

tion. J..Couimunicat pns' thankfully receiv;

uirecis me aenator. irom ttaoama w xeuuo v .. , ' K

th'e'.worfs.toiwHt3nv-- ; 'A"i.-
Mrv King----I cannot redtice them to writing ,.rW''. rA. .

for thelreason assigneiUf ; It r Was only neces-- t i , jj' f
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saryb" check the geiitlemeni ;when,the'?jl',',,,. ijj !

wav to effervescence.' "of feelinif 'h-- ;,''''" '

the principle, ot. tne .djiu canuui
escapebservation, howevej', that the

vote of the members from . Ohio wasd.;.I,eUers to the Editors must be post

not be prorrterl by the,suDsututioi 01 a rr.ee .cH-'a- s of the: wealthy .sy that they may
white population, m the place of.that porti-- , read fof themseiFeS nd thna bh better able
on of a difterent fdescription now . existing y uhderstandtiiosabeat truths, the triow- -
there inasmuch as it would lead to the pur. jde --;and ;pvactice of which minister to
chase and cultivation' - of the waste lands, marvs preSent welfar and future I eternal
converting barren fields into fruitful gardens, 5 - - ' y A- -
promote enterprise & useful improvements, TheV pqi,ncations of he re-sety-
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and ereatlv enhance the vahie of Drooertv in u.ia viw imi
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Tiie. disorder consisted in the mterruption ofv 'v "7 i --AV
me. 1 allowed it through t'the cbni5 ty and'?' ' f : ' 1

and near . the seat of .thp General Govern- - presse( n eyfy parentVheart and awaken
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- 2(L Rexahned. 1 hat consuJerin? the num- - - '

children courtesy that oytrht to be.shOwh toveveryis thisamong- - the thousands of and-

ber ofvaluable live?, and the great interests member on"this floor. J' allowed it because of ayouth taught in thenumerous Sunday schoolsauv We ar'requested by the proper epneentratey .111 this District,, it is worthy the uie giiaracier 01 me inierrupuuu 011 iug pru
Tdistmct coijsKleration 01 patriots and states'thority, to giv notice that a meeting of

in our own' and m. ether countnes,. few, it
any, have eyer been arraigned before a Court
of Justice for crime-especially.f- or Crimes of
any magnitude; This, sjngle fact speaks. Vo- -

men, whether those lives and interests 'ought worys of th gentleman! from Maisachdsettsr I'1 i ;
cannot bfe misunderstood Mhcy''ranhotf.bi- - ' ,t r

(ore, presumable that they considered
the interest and wishes 'of Jhat' State as

havTnzbeen disregarded, jin "the r new

arrangement of the circuits proposed
by the bill. It Fs to be regretted that
the bill has been lost. through a-- , differ-anc- e

of opinion as to its details. ,It is

yet to be hoped, that, at the next ses-

sion, the views of the several Western
States may so harmonize as to concen-

trate upon a bill acceptable to the

not to oe surrounaea oy a iree ; wmte popu
latiori," interested fin" tlie government, con ' - . :. .misapprel.iended theyare.,tecllhical:'tlieyriumes in iavor ot mat svsiem, , waiciij, to "us
necting society throughout all its ramificati appears so eminently Calculated to diffase aemauU no otner reply than tnaf t ; nave g 1-- , ; -- . , .

ons, .and ; bind :ng t by the ; sympathies or , a throuehout
'

the cbrnmunit rarbe" those ' to the gentleman, ind which, 'whephe .Cv - f
epqemon interest , subsUtutmg tor the present v;rt nus anH hIti liirV. 19Ve rshall be permitted to use that lantniag to , ' ,V
substratum,
an efficient

of society, k: ban4 ,offreemen- evel. been f0UJWj;tiie wiygusu-- d of republican j ipe btte, 1 ;will gife to him or to any man on ... 't x .

an.l .patrioiic... mihtra, the; willing, institutions. IxinAor- i h?s imnwnn. ther earth, here- ot filsewbere. " l v, . : fjs
prompt and able defenders of their govern Mr. Llcyd rose.do earnestly recommeiif to their Tellow citi
ment and countrv-doine,avavt- he nfcessitv

ine curxns oi naiein win oe jieiu ai
. the Court House," on Saturday next, at
5 o'clock Vin the afternoon; to adopt
- 'J.r .... .... ... .
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suitable . measures for celebrating the
Fiftieth Anniversary of American In-

dependence,, in a manner worthy of the
occasion! a - '
VX)n Wednesday morning lasti a Trunk
belohiins to Mr. .Frink, a merchant of

' Fayetteville, was cut from the North-

ern Stase, when about "two miles from

llaleish -- Tlie trunk, which contained

zens 01 the Countv to encourage and chSwhole. In that "event, the labor upon 4 ;The President asked if the gentleman frorri' . i
' ,V j v

Massachusetts made any call to order'r 'V-rl:-,for havincr here a .standing military,' force,', so rish these inbtitutions i;and I to aid by their
influence, those whomay s; he" engaged iiidangerous to liberty, and which must other-- . Mf. I.lovd said. No. He Wrslied to .eni .w .'. ,VC

r W
the defunct' bill,' which is supposed to
have been absolutely lost may yet b& quire whether bne Senator had, right to-.i't,.,- i

r' A c
V " ? ? " 11113 useful and laudable work. - And they

tod. Resolved, That it is worthy of enquiry earnestly hope, ? that by these means, rthe
whether the domestic slave trade, as concen- - lime nn rom wn tTl r.Ml.Irpn an,T

5ise and stete tne conduct 01 anoiiicr, ( wjin r; .J', ' j v ,. . t
turned to profitable account." . -m ,
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The bill for estiblishing tne office of PresUentsaid
traiea ana carried on irom tins uisixvx Ki youtb of every nei rflborhood shall be i aught
growing out of property owned within the to read ajK, their daily habHs become such
District,; or connected with the interests of as to Resent to our country the promise ofCommissioner of the Customs,

as an auxiliary to the Treasury De
valuable but cloth'ini was

..viw w.. uw -- v '77u' iv ioetter generation tnan any slie nas hitneno
prisons and persons employed therein,

be
being J witnessed. A' A Anothing

partment5 has been laid on the-table-
by extensively occiipied in such traffic',) notfound on the next day, a s?iort distance

a vote of to" 61 which at this late an evil which requires legislative interpositi ber be called to order fir words spoken.
on and remedy, j .. ,; tlie exceptionable words shall Imniediatelybdperiod is tantamount to its rejection ': 4th. Jiesolved, That the District ot Colum lasen qown in wrinirg.inai me rfesiaent may

.The bill providing for the erection of bia, being placed under the exclusive legis- - be the better enabled to judge of the mat A A .

ler. The Chair hud no power beyond'vthe'" v A;
of the Senate. 4t would etand in the , ; A-'- ;

lation 01 tne congress 01 ine unueu ataies,a Penitentiary in the District of Colum ougm 10 exniDit-s- ine naimn, anu tome
bia, vill no doubt pass, j A world, the purest specimen 6f government, 111; ill. 01 a. usnrner. were iilo niiirninL lu tj - u. - v .

Vindicating jthe superior, excellence of freeMr. Randolph has returned to the ercisesuch a ppwer ; it was too Injjh a ppw-- x! A -- ; A A
er for the' Chair. i.The Senator calling to or- - y
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; . David Davis, a
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' Alexander' freeman, f v

i f William Brown, " '

'. L John Nicholsf . ,

.;. LemH Cooke, ,
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institutions-- ; that as we are iiere establishing
Senate. rmTiltr -a city, intended as' the perpetual capital ofa

-- : r Massachusetts, or the Senator frotn Alabama, , ;grat Republic, it is due to ourselves and to
posterity ; that the fdunclations thereof be I.:l3y a late arrival kt N Y. news was choose to comply.witu ;he .the irentu
laid in wisdom, and that no fundamental ereceived, which if true, lis of linteres

" from the Roadj in a small thicket, with
: the bottom cut open, and all the arti- -

v cles of clothing gone. t The person who
; discovered it, wasinduced to the search,
Aby seeing a man go in a suspicious man-

ner from the place where the trunk u as
afterwards-foun- d concealed. This man,

Aa free person of colour, named Gibson
' 'Ciavis, is now in Jail, 'on suspicion of

having been concerned in the robbery.
He was examined on Friday,' and com-

mitted for further investigation. ' '
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AVe perceive it stated in the Fayettc-rill- e

Observer and Warrentoii Reporter
'.that Gen!. John II. Bryan is a candi-lat- e

lor Congress, in tle Warren Dis-

trict. This is a mistake the name of

yds in the' structure of its policy, be permit-
ted to take footwhich micbt become, inve

man from Virginia Would iicmaih in his scat tt,. t .

till the words were reduced o 'writing., J f V v,' v
If either of lh penile men declined it, tbd; A'V'.Jj V '
gentleman from Virginia."might proceed.. A - - '

,to the- - whole civilized world.- - It is
terate, by .time,; but which a pru,dent andstated that the Duke of Wellington had
timeiy policy may eradicate. - A

5th. Be it'therefore, 'Resolved. That theaccomplished his mission at bt. Peters : ? M r. -- Raiidol ph vresu med'and aftft .
' J c 'j?

speaking in his usual mariner with Ve-- '
j;

I- jburg, and that the femperor Nicholas Committee on the District of Columbia dp
take the subjects herein referred to, into
Consideration; and it they snail, atterTull

rerence to tne otner resolutions, consen,i- - n ' ;
:d that tl.eye overUj'itil the next ses?,

had resolved to join the other grea
powers in 'protecting the Greeks., jnquiry, be of opinion that the public inter

iit'Sj-cias-'- - 'ests would be promoted thereby, ' report, a
bill for the gradual abolition ot Slavery in
the District of Columbia ; and such ' restrict!- -

peremptory demand, it U said, is to be
made to the grand Seignior, that he
withdraw his troops from Greece, and

The' National Intell

bion,; wnen 11 c saiu ne wouiu say a. wuru ;w . . ,

. or two. A ' ,ir. A A' ' Vff V.
igencer of the " ,AJ L.y x
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ntnpf a scene.oF ' ;SoutFiern 'BuarOins:1 House ',V XVr f '
onsupon tne slave trade ttierein, assnaii oe

19th furnishes an accoujustand proper.. .
-cnejqf the gentlemen who, offer their relinquish all claims to the sovereignty confusiori which occurredThe foregoing resolutions haying .been"Services to the People of that section ol

read, the question was put, will the of the United States on iThursday Jast,'the State, is Genl. Joseph II. Bryan.
House consider them r --and 'it WasJlL pniirillArl Ktf fhnf nf "tliTTmicf nf AWItlittM ALERTSONA

of thatcountry ' . '
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The Senate took up the bill supple

decided in the negative without a divi--j v -
4-

- . ' - ;v The first session f the Nineteenth in wnicu iuessrs-iivic- -f;sinn. Mr. iVlinei' PYnrPSSP.il a wish nn I uepreseniaiives. - ' . .., v i!' Congress, adjourned, without .doubt,
' jfek ' FoVmerlv of the City HoteJ,'ElM, ' ' " ' I

filTsill abelhiCityN.,C...nav4ngmo,yrv.r. A.;'J';; ,
j j i5,ed to thetCity;pf Ncwofk; hif A I A's : '

ykalajBat'tfl lc p n tjiatcommdulous Jlbardihg-'H- " ; .4T.' A'-- .
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A on yesterday, and the people of the s
on offering the resolutions; that they Duffi Vance, and Trimble, figured so

should lie on the table for reflection, conspicuously. - That we may not keep
but whether he was heard by the Chair 0ur readers ; in suspense until next

mentary to an act, entitled an act to iregulate the commercial intercourser A? Tend States will soon have an opportu- -
between the U. States and certain I3ri or not, we cannot say so was Uiat L.iw. wo ;vo hol. v..tQr.Vi

Irham, immorlMla rnncirlnrpitinn lima of I . r " . - T'
l , nity of conversing with their Represen

: tatives, face to face, on the great in tish colonial ports fThis bill provides
th,e nameof A''r .v
recently occupied'byf intends y iTt f.

cor tinuing it as BOARDING I10JJ3E; for , y'r.Cl
the accommodation of r.TransLent as well a . - A ;, : ? .

uiai no inner or mgner amies 01 impost terwards moved, and resulted as we view 01 tne sunject, anawill insert par
have stated And when it conie to be titulars in our next : A a - v 7

terests committed to their guidance and ana tonnage, & no other or higher duty, Yearly Uoavdtrsr A , keeping. - The proceedings of the two or Charge ot any kind, upon any gooilsi iBrclav'Stretlon whidh the IToritgcmery ..considered that the object of Mr. Miner Mr. Holmes of JMaine, submitted, a
was barely to get the subject referred set of resolutions, whifch" had evnentHouses, which hare reached us,-ar- e

brought down so nearly to the period at
House'ia sltbaledtfonVfdoor above:'; Green A',
wkh" 6tV)Jeav'es Hfoad Way cp'posii e th Av

--it is wideand aiij'Aaiitt not more than tea , .. tr

wared,; or merchandise, imported from
the followiog free portsrof the 'British
colonies (here follows- a list of the

to a committee lor future enquiry, he allusion, ani Were no doubt in fact in- -
1 which their powers will terminate, that decision of the house may be regarded

as a virtual rejection of the principles minutes walk from Pearl brAV a'l sts. and for '; 1 -
1,tended for the purpose of reflecting onports in the W est Indies &c. 1m Bri nTaaciltftioco , Af a f 11 u t'tftn --?u fl A hAflL - llPAltll V 'NiT "'' Awe presume no very important measure the Conduct of . Mr. Randolph; in the5. tish vessels shall' be levied or exacted contameu in tne resolutions. 1summer reaic!ence;i8 not .perbaps excelledby '

, v A
anv 5 t!ip citv wfiefe; fainilies . ainJ V.ther . vr.will be sanctioned, which has not al V Vin.any of the ports of the United States; u n warrantable license which he has as -M r Carson of Nortli-Car-dl i n a , laid

a resolution on the table, instructing(excepting the ports in i Florida) thanready, been acted on. sumed to himself in debate during the sirous of spending aTeW wceks.or monJui;.r.; ;

be accommodated. ' V' ; ' ; ?J&' 'l'., s-T-

he

broorietor- - bavin? an" exterisnre- - ao - "A wt..
cantheSecretary of War to cause a'recon- -upon the vessel of. the United States,

, r The principle of appropriation for present session, and, of the VjcePresi
noisance to be made of the most directand upon the like goods, ,wares, &c.purposes of CInternal Improvement, has dent in permitting such latitude in apracticable route for the location of theimported into the ports of the Unitedf

I
i

v, just-receive- the explicit sanction of the Member. c These resolutions, - Mr.contemplated1 National Road leadingStates in the same, y The act to go into
from the City of Washington to New-- Holmes said be should call up at anforce alter the 30th ot Jane next, and,National Legislature, in the passage of

4k,iw!ii v l-- .1 . Anrf A rnn-scint- i that bv ftdonttnV thla tilknE '
V: -- Vif it is found that discriminating duties

are levied on United States Vessels, the
. v. mmm f - y f f ' .

he. will be enabled to lve general satisfaction --j. t lA j
wneaus i a.iu uiat me it-sun-s vi iy ear, period lHe next Mr.
reconnoisance be reported to the House U, , , , ; 1 . S : ..' ;

iiic wii auuiunsing a buuscripuon 10 tne
itock of the Dismal Swamp Canal Com
pany. The vote of th Senate, on the

at ihxt Cnnr i-
- tueir immediate con- -President may issue his proclamation, be solicits public patronage from t--

1 quat. - " ' ,

ters. v. i AVw-- vA-- ;; 'VA-AUl- j. - "All the billsVesterday ordered to be Slderat,0n but this being contrary toand the act may be suspended."! 1
;

.final passage, was 21 to 16, our Sena- - engrossed, were read the third time & usage, was not agreed to. Mr. Ilanoomeuiscussion iooK place, in wnicn
, tors dividedBranch in the affirmative M essrs. S mford Lloyd. Smith Hoi mes. -- CAA: furtliei coriiiDuanccbf'

a GO03 2iTJblI I II tjf
passeu...anuiig mem were me unih aoipn then rose and commented on the

for the relief of James .Monroe, and rAiniiJ SPnrntM S iiciand Tazewellbok parti as to the most
1
T

'
I
i '

f

and Macon in the. - .
1 .. .

negative.
.

-

. The bjUJor the relief of our, Revblu the bill autborizinir- the Washinston : ' 'v .. . . f.'-l- . . -advantageous' rhode ,of accomplishing
to one 01 them Which directed an -- enMnnumPntf Anciatmn to imnort intthe object, whether it should-- be. done IT gives us pleasure again to . announceto;

public, lhat we have sold ai tlus Office, .Boston a Statue of Washington,' free of quiry bow far it is consistent with thettofiarj (Patriots, we are sorry to say,
will IFe over until thenext session, when

oy the present' bill, or be left to nego- -

ciatioh : ,;-- A.";A... aigniiy 01 ine oenaje 10 auow a mem
Mr. Harrison said; thefiTwas suchins connqeniiy expectea it win sue

XA-tTr-
;. ki.; i.: i:'l .... . ,

r 0 , B to a gentleman ratvUUm;tigtont K.- - C-t,a-
nd

N." 36, 27, 35, a prize ;f 1500 in' a half amia difference ofsentimentlmongst gen-
tlemen on this subject that to prevent

v , - - - v bu an? 4f iiiuuti nuu ( uitii IUUUT
.;ceed-b- ut 10 that 'time how may death
v thin their number, irready sufficiently lore our rcauers.ruie lonowing rre- - d d on the floor bv a Senator. reU '1two quarters, part of which is owned in;Tr' --

borough, N. C. all'of which we shall bebappy
to ' pay the Cash for' at any moment. V AVo '

its occupying more of the time of the
Senate, he Would move' to lay it'ortthe seniraent oi-x- ne urauu 01 aKe "jury lliarked as follows : :reduced bjr povertyjTand infirmities.

.fmuHt really think ,lhatDanie yortunr is recounty uourt neiu last wees, convince 1 This applies;! suppose, to the case of thetable j which was decided in tbeamrm- -' s

soed that a successful nrosecution of the I famous editor of the Boston-- Centinel. SOfafative, Yeas 16, Nays 14 : J ' -
loe cl im of the Stay of Massachusetts
on the United States, for sefjices
deredduring the War, will also lie over

- . I r-- p. t- - . f 1 . oth
o the bill was ordered tone on the inrb will moat uom lcliUS fnJJvsP uon, rwaen tnat,

per
recommeiKieti, protiuce - -

son OT ot. m he htable. " - .
! v '

'. . f n ZA- -
i-- .r - I . u, - . : . .. prize. to the next session. Aa-- a

r- - gratuying eujecis on ine murais 01 uie 1 duty or jevery jsenator :to, put tn ,. stigma pt
TOjjii lassrnmmnn fv. 1 1 . , , ircjjryuuuuuii iimi, ana uirougu mio on mei VTe are confirmed in the. statement HOUSE 01? REPRESENTATIVES. to a gentleman of HalifaxN.- - C. awl but a,

few dapTevious. one bf the 'sanie ambifnt Vy ; ESEXTMENT. '- A.;. Af j - Mr. Uoyd-Drfyo- u apply ' that personally
I Theundersiffiiei.the Grand jury for the I tomeM introduced Major nussell, and I aiB to 31es.sr.- - Ramsay and White,t of Uucklrs-vill- e,

Geo.--an- d one to a gentleman of anjucbfCounty of U akei May Term, 1826, havlntc I tlie Senater- -I ani responsibleThe Speaker laid before the House a
etter from tlie Secretary of War; ac

made jin ibis; paper, recently, thafthe
Committee of four and twenty members,
"to whom, the subject of amending the
Constitution wasreferredj will dot make
a report at this .time.' ,

r The bill for the

discharged the' ordiiiarv duties devolving ud- - to ou individuaify, if you. please. 7 I enow larffr amount, who does not wish his nam . , i' ' f - ;

published.;;--- . - . -- t . .v... ,on them, cannot separate before thev present j nothing in the character f: that gentlemancompanied; by a report containing the
nxoriuaiion caueu ior, an relation to
he probaWecost per, mile, of making

TL-- rawn numbers of,tbe Dismal Swamp.the inhabitants of our county.! I A A AA I and ,1 repeat 1 am responsible tcthe Senate
Canal jLotteryi 2d Class, are"1, l-

- a -- ; : V -- ' , ' v
It often becomes the painful duty ofGrand j you individually l shun 110 responsibility

, amend men t.; of the? Jud ic j ary, which
was believed would be lost, from a

, termioatibh in the'Hbuse ofRepresen-tatives- "

not to agree tb.thfr' Senate's-i- -

tlie road orieach of the;, routes lately
examined bet weerf Washington and N.
Orleans! r We could only; glance'at thb
reporti .mhTcb estimates the cost of the

jurors, as .guaroians 01. uie peace or. ine i f. xi ruiuuuipu iou siuusuun nunc wmc. W,U iW WW .,), ;
-

county, to -- present, tor; tlie animadversion I su, wnenj'ou owe it to me.'-.- - T -- ' - Pewons h'jldsns: Prizes ure invited to'coireA ''
of the Court,' those who have offe nded r- - Mr.Uoyd-I-. shallj fcecause I Trill, shun iiorwaxuanr,rcne"w mciu m ooc.ui iiicbcuciik ,,Western jroute ft about 84,700 tlie, sicndmentjJus been tjn'der consideration I
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gainst uie laws gi tuc cuuuuy ana uus, jcr 1 muic. v 1 to be Cran CJ. fy bdvvatcn::! , i t - ,
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